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AUrOBIOaaiU-HY of. V/ILLIi^l HSimY GLOS, 3ii. . ■

I ' ' ' •.

Vfilliam Cloe, my father, the son of Jaraes and Elizabeth Cloe, of
Scotch and V/elsh descent, was born in Stafford County, Virginia,' in -
one year 1300p He v/as the sixth of seven sons sind four daugliters,

<  _ ■ • S .

V, fatner died when he was a small boy, and his mother moved to ; -
Bourbon County, Kentucky, v/ith the family, where lie grew to manhoodo • 3

Afiier the death of his mother he marx^ied at the age of twenty-two
and in the year 1331 moved to Illinoiso He v/as diss^xtisfied there
with tne flat, wet country, and stayed only a fe\/ years, iTrom there
he moved to southwest irissouri, about 1853 or 1834, and located in
Jasper Countyo He built a log house for a home, on a lasge tract of
land .vlth a large spring of water and settled down to farm. This <
is nov/ kno\/n as the Moss Spring propei^ty, v/here I was said to have
been boi-n February 7, 1351o The house of hewed logs st iU st ands, .

I

about 1352 ̂  father sold this property and bought land around > v-
axiot-iier spring a little west of this in the same county, opened up rpxp. fi*
a farm and built the town of Fidelity, Missouri.

i'.: ihe 1 ii'st i^esidence that he built there v/as a heavy hewed log house,-
with two rooms, a hall between them and two stories high. ^7e lived i ^ X''

^  there several_years while he was opening up his farm and building
;  the town of Fidelity« Vfnile living here when 1 was about three year '

of age iny mother became ill and passed away.

About this time a Doctor Thornton moved in and located. V/e children: ^ '
]  were small so my father kept a housekeeper, but she could not do all at-
>. the -work. Doccor Thornton traded with the Indians and was away from

home much of the time, but he left a black woman and rngp in chai'ge.

andl..y father hii'ed the negroes and kept them several years,
kunt Amy was uy black mammy for a time.

ihe little tov/n of Fidelity was practically the center of a lai'ge
scope of new country being developed i*apidly by honest, sensible,
ihdusti'ious, ?joi*al {uid religious people, most of v/hom were fi*om

* Tennessee and Virginia. Fidelity v/as situated about seven
xiiles soutn of Garthagey twelve miles west of Sai'coxie and about
fo^UL'teen miles north of Gi'anby and Neosho.

One of the first moves xiy father made toward civic improvement was
to donate five acres of land on which to build a church and to
finance raost of the building expense. It was a very large frame
builQ.in,j '/hich our schools were taught. My father gave the land
to tne Christian Church for church purposes, and when it ceased to
be used for such the land was to revei't to him and his heirs.

There was a good hotel or tavern built and owned by Jack Burton,
There \/ere a couple of stores, a wagon shop, blacksmith shop, and a
grocery in uhis prosperous little tov/n. There was a-tun yard, too
opGr._.ted by uoger Sutherland, tanner and shoeiKiker, where people '
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took the beef hides to be tanned and got one-half the hide back in
■^7 leather# There was good timber near, which the people cut and
^  took bai'k from it to the tan yards for tanning hides# The timber

v/as split and used for fence rails®
^  ■
.' i A little later Burton operated a stage stand there, and it was

interesting to see the big "rockaway* come in loaded with people,
horses going full speed and white witn foam® The stage driver
carried a large bugle and sounded the warning of his coming; the
tired horses v/ere replaced quickly by a fresh team, and the stage > %
was off again# 7 - v

It is true that I was a small boy, but there were many pleasant
well as disagreeable incidents that left lasting impressions onme, j
I remember that Colonel Thomas Dale and John Halsel, wealthy men -
v/ho ov/ned negroes, lived about three miles from jfidelity on

r  adjoining farms. John Halsel had an old black man, Uncle Joe, v/ho
walked with a cane. Aunt Louise was his wife, and belonged to
Colonel Dale. Uncle Joe always walked home after his day»s work"■ A ^
v;as done, a distance of about one-half mile. ? a.-

f  ■ • vv
Colonel Dale and Halsel had ggod orchards and made good apple cider.; " •
On election days and other special occasions llr. Halsel with Uncle
Joe drove to tavm in the v/agon drawn by a gentle yoke of oxen, ;
carrying a barrel of cider and a box of ginger cakes® I always ,
looked for Uncle Joe, helped him to find a shady grove on which to

^  settle, and cared for the oxen after he unhitched them. Then I
crawled up in Uncle Joe*s wagon.

I have not forgotten the ginger cakes. They were eight or nine
inches long, about four inches v/ide and about two inches thick.
Uith a glass of cider they melted in my mouth. I have eaten ginger
cakes since, but none ever tasted like Uncle Joe's. Uncle Joe was
a favorite and everyohe bought his cake and cider.

Aiaong the disagreeable memories is the fact that I cared for the
stock belonging to the people v/ho were guests in our home. Often
tiiey came in numbers to attend chui'ch or other occasions and my
father tried to take care of all who came®

He was a member of the Christian Church, converted under the
preaching of Alexander Campbell and Barton V/. Stone in Kentucky.
He was a great admirer of Alexander Campbell, and considered hiiaaa
powerful speaker.

ivfper the church building was finished great revival meetings were
held in fidelity by pioneer preachers, strong men and eai-nest.
3aGh were Buchanan, the Scotts and Irofessor Charles Carlton of
Springfield, and many others. They attracted large crowds, and my
brothers and I had the job of caring for their horses and oxen.
They would corae in wagons drawn by oxen or horses, and horse back.
All of this was distasteful to me.

fho people v/ho came to the meetings in the ox wagons generally had
plenty of good horses at home but, as I remember, the heads of the

■  f-..:iilibs preferred to take their families with the trusty oxen.
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 xbor very well tliat v/e ciiildj on visited our brother-in-ls.v7*3 .
If v'ive ..dies awa^'', ^o.ing laturd../ .iidernjon aiid ret^ning

Tiien there were,five children in our ra-.-iix./ -- -ilisahetn, .. .
j\dn\ ia/ior, '/illiaii Ileiii'/ and .uuos Go and Jaiaes, a halr-brotner, -
older tLan lo Vfe v/ent in tne ox w..i'^on drawn by Oass and la/ior,
larre, rai: spirited or.en, v;hile "Chere v/ere dozens o.t worses nn our
lots and on pastures, and even a nice bi-yry and carria.'^e nicely ,, r
tacnod av/ay about the placeo '

.u oa.v the subjtontail citizens of that vicinity were such people asvp.Ihonel -ho;..as Dnle, John lUlsal. Vh.sh and Clifty liobinson tne «.;•
iiiclce''' brothers -- - Idddleton, Banister and J" .)shua, l.ajoi Bi-liy
"frren, ddov; Dunn, John n^nstat, tne 'Teobs, Dr. v/es Jcdkei an •
hundreds of others that I might Mention. Tnese visited often in
df ier's hone, i30 1 knew them well# f r . ; ^.. .. - j .. ^

^ ',d.kor was a good farmer, and tr dnod the j.^^ries he rimsed, jd
.All j.nrore.oting sight to me t o .see his horses, alx blanketed,

•Jinn "Ca one county fair, handled by his sons, Tiirmias, Burns,- .-s 'h.
^Ivin, Jiiii and Jake, rhe boys had one sihoer, i-rarices.
..he Dalker fa-.illy was a prosperous one, and .all ^ ;
"rs. ./alker and Frances mrxde cneir o.ai ci-otnes uixu tnooe xox Di«
'.;_iiner md the boys, besides a^i ubindance of bea clotning,
.^o.jLjt this time my father iJiarried the
"iielity. She had oiu-ee sons — Joiui, i..j..lai.eooa ana ..i..;Uaex. i;;
i'.ii .oiiitionod iw.s tiie youn-est, noodt the a^e Oi. i.iy protner.T'-lor, just older than I. They had lived near us, and -one toorh'..;ol in Fidelity v/ith us and v/e. v/ere ::,ood friends, fatxi^. o.ienh id a f:ni3.y of seven coys to care for and we were very agreeable#
n these days all prosperous fm^rs had a bunch of pne sheep, and
m^^de the cloth of which their clothes v/ere made. £hey had
loom house, cnrds, spinning wheel, etc, ■ •/ new mother carded a-d
a-^'uii the wool and made the cluth for clothes for the seven boi^s.Ihfstood each of us in the floor with a tape to take our .measures;
then spread the cloth on a table, challced it on , cut it, Inen made
the clot he Sv

,.i-s. -..'xlker did the saaa for her fiiiily, und
iin..-j oed clothes — liuilts, counterpanes, coverlets, blankets, etc,
...atiy of 'idie nicer ones they made together.
•11 tr e -woxien made their clothes at home, digging

cheii coloring from the hills. I have a BUilt motnei made
13o5; rills was made by my father's second wife, wnom a

jb.i-, ., ro-en vmo v/ere interested in making oioth and clotues,
•\.u:iv.r- i/.vs, m-de beautiful, s.iooth cloth and last coxors.^ >^o^o
oQlors were gray, a mio:ture of blue and orown bu. it did noo x -.do.F- dUd fitting was perfecu. i wish i had sucn a Suib ood
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^  X .at to liiention .onotuor citizen wlio lovGd lay J'atner, to v/hoiu I '
. f oli ail refer as Ss-xuire Z. He lived on a poor fariii some ten miles

west of fidelity. He was Justice of the Peace (Squire■), not a
iu'jsperous i.iun. lie would come to fidelity most evoiy week, riding

;v his eld yellov/ horse, and oorae to father's house (instead of going
to the tavern) , get down as if at home, and was welcomed to dinner
hy Fv.thero \/e boys resented the job of feeding and caring for
"Old fuller" while the Squire was there. Sometimes he v/ould

;■ spend the night. His clothes v/ere clean enougti, out ha did not
dress as well as the average far^raer, but he felt his importance of
oeing squire. I v/ill leave Hsquire H here for a time,

f  'fne country was full of fine young men and young ladies, and all had •
V  fine saddle horses. They raised and hand3^d them from colts and the,

animals became very gentle. V/e boys spent^rauch time petting, salting =
and currying our colts; and when they became a year old they v/ere o

^  easily handled, \Je would put a surcingle, bridle, martingale on our .;t
V  colt, T:ut rings on the surcingle, rein up well, then turn it : .

loose. The next thing we would ride'it. The y.jiu'jg men. aud lacios qh .p

The young men and ladies of that section were splendid riders. When
1 v/as but a lad I was thrilled to see probably a dozen couples rh v
co.aing to x«'idelity riding well trained and spirited animals, sitting-
erect, the ladies wearing long riding skirts reaching almost to
their horses* knees, the horses char!q.ing the bits, giving the .'xqfqr
itiipression they wanted to show off for theic ridersf •:

^  Ifiddleton Hickey was a prosperous farmer living about three miles •
f  from fidelity, who owned one negro slave, V/ylie. LIiddleton*3 son,

JohjjL and V/ylie v/ere constant comrjanions, V/ylie always protecting
John. They worked side by side in the field; John went to school - v
in t-iie day and at night went to Uylie's cabin and taught him,
Conse vaently v/hen John finished the country schooling V/ylie was
almost us v/ell inforioed in the courses taught as John. V/ylie was
a fe;/ years older than John. He was black, a good farmer, very
kind md polite, and everywhere John went V/ylie was sent with him.
His laoruls were good and he was a Christian, and attended church
regulai^ly in Fidelity, He came to oui;. house often while Aunt Amy
was there, and later married her,

30, as V/ylie v/as always with John he v/as liked by John's friends,
./hen John rode to Fidelity or any place v/ith a young lady as soon
as she reached the block to dismount l/ylie had her mount by the
bit and took charge of both horses, V/ylie Hickey was the most
sensiole and prosperous negro I ever saw among young people. He
knew his place at all times. Hore about V/ylie Hickey and his
young master, John Hickey, later.

The three Hickey brothers mentioned previously were fcormers, and
had fm.iilies, Hanister v/as a Christian preacher, as well as a
farmor, and preached somewhere in the country on Sundays,

o.icle Josh, as v/e called him, was a home man, a hard v/urker and
jood provider; he scarcely v/ent any place except to church. He

^  good, but had a quick temper, I went home often v/ith his
sans f rom scnool to soend the night.
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He t.ook pride in raising and caring for his juilk cows, sheep
and a flock of fine geese. On one occasion vvhile crossing the geese
lot v/ith bundles of oats under each arm the geese follov/ed him,
palling at the oats. He kicked at them v/ith one foot and they pulled
at tiie^'oats on the other side. Uncle Josh dropped all the oats, and
v/ith a stick he picked off the ground killed every goose by breaking
trieii- necks with the stick, /ifter looking around and seeing no one he
piled them up and v/ent to the house; seeing his v/ife, Nancy, he said,
with soiae embellishiaents, "Nancy, Nancy, I have killed your geese; I
have killed all your geese, and I thes tell you if you want to save
the feathers you thes better come out here and pick *em"® Nancy and
the girls v/ent out, picked w.j the geese and took them into the loom . .
house and picked them. No remarks then. Soon afterwards Uncle Josh
finished his chores and went into the house far his meal, then very
calm. Nancy asked, "Joshua, aren't you ashamed of yourself?" "Yes,
Nancy, 1 am, but the d geese thes made me mad, and 1 thes killed
them before 1 thought", he said. Uncle Josh raised more geese, and
soon all the boys in that vicinity v/ere using his expression, "Nancy,
1 thes tell you". ^

Aoout 1853 or 1859 Father decided that he could keep an eye on his
bunch of mischievous boys il' he had them on a farm a short distance
from tov/n. After selling his Fidelity place to Joel Grubb he moved to\
his prairie farm, which joined Colonel Dale and John Halsel, two and
one-half miles from Fidelity.

\

Father raised a lot of fine horses, but just before leaving Fidelity
he sold a farm on Jones Greek to Mr. Lions, a gentleman from North
Carolina, and took as part payment a very fine pair of gray horses, new
wagon and harness, at five hundred dollars. Young Doctor Francis
\7alker had just located in Fidelity to practice medicine, and Father
sold him our nev/ residence there and took ten head of nice horses as
part payment. By the time v/e v/ere settled in our new home on the
prairie he had a bunch of fine horses, and most of them were quite
valuable.

On the premises of our new home we had a good tvyo story house, a good
barn, and one hundred and twenty acres in cultivation. V/ith so many
horses it v/as necessary to enlarge the bai-n and to farm more
extensively in order to feed them. V/e were happy and contented looking
after the stock, and prospering.

About the next thing of interest to me was the talk of the candidacy of
Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas for president of the United
Staiies. Of interest, also, was discussion of the capers and murders
conflicted by John Brown, the abolitionist, in Kansas and along the
Lissouri border, and the trouble he was causing among slaves, etc.

One day v/e learned that General Seigle v/ith his Dutch Araiy was caraped
ac Neosho. One July 4, 1861, we sav/ th&ii coming; uniforms and arms
^lisc6..ing in "che sunlight, on a forced march to meet Generals Jackson
aiid .cains, who v/ere trying to get south v/ith their little armies.
Tney mec them at Carthage.

le were plowing corn and Father told us to drive our horses to the far
end Ji' tie field, leave them and come back to the road and v/atch the
juccu pass. It was a hot day and a hot bunch. Every nov/ and then one
v/ju-d yell, " »i.ah for the fourth of July"; and just as one short,

: '.t
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tliick icllo;v passed near where I stood he yelled, '^Fourth of July,
hell ooid daiiinationj This is the damnedest Fourth of July I ever saw!"

The Dutch did not talce General J^O^son and Colonel Hains, Although
the latter v/ere not half armed they v^ipped the Dutch and put them to
flight, . ■ .

The views expressed by most of those solid old farmers coincided with
those of my father« Finally, in 1861 war was declared, and many of
those good old farmers were leaving the country, taking v/ith them
their slaves and their stock. '

Companies of soldiers came to that section robbing and taking to
Kansas all the good horses they could find and take out before daylight
They were there, always led by some scallawag that had gone from there
■CO Kansas. They took all valuable articles from the v/ell-to-do, tore
the eai* bobs from the young ladies* ears, the rings from their fingers,
and ransacked the houses for other valuables. At first neighbors
banded together and ran them out, but a .little later they came in large
corapanies and v/ere in no hurry to leave.

Slave ov/ners who had more than one or two slaves took their slaves and
personal property south as soon as they realized that war v/as inevitable
but left theif families at home for a time.

Kany times I heard Father advised to move his horses and good wagons,
expecting the country to be overrun by -soldiers. Father always replied
"Chat he v/ould not take part in the war, but v/ould remain at home v/ith "
his faiaily, being sixty-one years of age.

About 1863 Powell Clayton dropped into Carthage with his army. There
v/as a heavy snov/ on the ground" and five or six neighbors v/ere at our
house sitting around the fire eating apples. AH had heard that the
Kansas thieves were in the snov/ about knee deep. Several shots were
fired, and all rushed out and sav/ our neighbor, Jack Burton, going
down the big road south as swiftly as his horse could carry him,
followed by tliree Blue Coats shooting at him,

fnis v/as on a high prairie. Some of these men at our house had guns
and pistols, and v/hen the soldiers saw this bunch of citizens two
turned back; the other continued after our neighbor.' One of the
citizensjstarted after this soldier and captured him, took him to
heosho and turned him over to General Price's Army. - It developed
that he was one of General Clayton's men from Carthage.

About this "time o'ther reports came of Clayton's Army in Carthage, and
all v/as excitement. Father told us ooys to get the four horses from
Pile barn, (the others were out in the pastui-e) , hitch to the wagon,
txn-Qugh the farm and hide them in the Diamond Grove. We were off.
1 rode a very fine mare, brother rode another, and tv/o boys were in
the ••wagon. Just as we reached the edge of the timber, but in the
road, v/e met two very much excited soldiers v/ho threw up their guns
and ordered us to halt. After we stopx^ed they ordered, "Unhitch those
hoi'ses, leave the harness on and go tov/ard Carthage like hellJ"

1 dropped Liy hat and started to gat dov/n, and one soldier said, "Ddrm
your hat; go -without it". But 1 crawled off. He said, "Give me that
haite^' rein", wnich 1 was glad to do. They v/ent on and I walked home
alone in "Che snov/ and reported.

■ A-
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::other got on her saddle horse, v/ent to Carthage to get the boys and
horses, but pov/ell Clayton v^ould not release the boys nor allow hei' to
have the horses, so she returned home much v/orried. She told the,
general that her husband was old, he was opposed to secession; that the
boys were young and none vms in the armyo After dark he released the
boys# They walked home in the snow, v/aded Center Creek and arrived

about laidniglit. The horses were fine animals and Clayton kept them,

I do not remember how long Pov/ell Clayton remained at Carthage before
going south, but he continued to rob the people as long as he was there^
After he moved things were q^uiet a while; then Kansas Jay Hawkers, as.:H-
they were called, sneaked in and robbed a number of citizens now and
then.

(In speaking of brothers and step-brothers I shall call all of them
brothers for convenience.)

Captain Bryant, from north Missouri, working his way southward, had
stopped at our house, y/hen the bunch of thieves from Kansas ran in and
my older brother and Captain Bryant and others gave chase and ran them •
out, and they v/ere scattered. They were in or near where Joplin now
is, and had started back home, when rain began to fall. Captain
Bryant and brother v/ent into an old stable for shelter. Someone lying
in a trough shoved a pistol against ray brother*3 abdomen and shot him, ■
He lived only five days. He v/as my Step-LIother*s oldest son, a very
fine and popular young man; a citizen, not a soldier.

Father had remained at home, taking no sides, and the following August
while walking from the house to the barn he v/as seized by three or four
soldiers, arrested and taken over to the road to old Bacon Montgoiaery*s
passing array, who was told, ̂ *Here is a damned old Rebel'*. Montgomery
said, "Take that Rebel! Take that Rebel!" Father said, *^General, 1
have not walked five miles in a number of years, and I can not walk
ahead of your army (cavalry)'*. The general cut at him with his saber,
and Father jerked his shoulder back, evaded the strike and started on
foot ahead of the cavalry.

Just before arriving in Neosho, fourteen miles away, Father fell in the
road from exhaustion. \/ith the array v/as a boy, riding an old, poor
horse without a saddle. The boy v/as taken from the horse. Father
placed on it without a saddle, and was hurried to Springfield and put
in v/hat they called a "bull pen". There he stayed until Mother located
him, and went up on horseback in an effort to get hira out.

Authorities told Mother that if Father would take the oath, promising
to support the Constitution, that she could take him home. At fii-st he
refused, saying that after receiving such treatment he \/ould rather
fig:it. After thinking it over he took the oath and received his
procection papers.

A short time after Father returned home Colonel Jev/ell and one I.rary
Martin, v/.Mch tv/o hundred and fifty men camped on our yard, took charge
of our home, and our family remained out of doors all night. They
killed cniCLcens, turkeys, sheej) and hogs, cooked them; ruined the blue
grass y....rd, tore the paling fence dov/n to build fires, took four good
horses caey found tied in the thicket in the field. f. - r

gathor v/0xj.t to the colonel with his protection papers and asked him to
look after them, but the colonel said, "Rgt aov/", He went to him next

;
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morning and asked him to look at his papers. The colonel said, '
don't care about your protection papers! If you don't get the old ^
bushwhackers out of this country we v/ill send the pin Indians in here \
and they v/ill not leave even one rail on top of another".

As a res alt of his tramp to Springfield Father was feeble and
worried. Two of his sons, one sixteen and the other a little older,
Y/ent to the Confederate Army v/hen Father was put in prison. One d
joined the Infantry under General Price and- the other was in the
Cavalry under General Shelby. He knew then that his life v/as in ,
danger. V''"' '

llajor Billy '/arren and John Hay loved my Father, They were under g.
General Shelby's commando Realizing that Father was in danger they ̂
c;ame through the Federal lines to our house after night and arrested'^'
Father — a sham, of course. Hy brother and I went a mile and one- ̂  f
half zo a pasture surrounded by dense woods, got a horse for him to'

ride, and they took Father to the ̂ iTiny. His friends v/ould not let hinti.;
join, so he went to the mountains in Pope County, Arkansas, to the
home of a woman and her daughter, both v/idov/s, where he became ill • v'"""
iiiimediately with fever, and v/e heard he died; this we believed ̂ or more''-->"/
than two years. However, he did not die. Having had no doctor-he
critically ill, almost died and went blind for a time^ '

Mother, with three of the boys and oui* sister, remained at home on the
farm. • , - %

The Union soldiers became more brutal with the southern sympathizers;- .
in tjiat country every day. They robbed them of every horse and wagon,
and all grain and meats they could find, until they could bai*ely survive
the v/inter.

One day a man ran into our yard and came to the house, shov/ed Mother hie
wounded hand v/here a bullet had gone through it, and asked where he^
might hide. He v/ore civilian clothes, and said that a gang of soldiers
was after him.

There v/as a strip of brush, briers and tiaiber along a dry branch that
ran through our field v/here v/e frec^uently kept the horses tied, in the
hope of saving them, Mother said, "Billy, run and sha/ this man v/here
to"hide, then run back to the house before the soldiers come", V/e
could see them coming in the timber a mile av/^. I ran to show the man
the hiding place but knev/ that 1 could not get back to the house before
the soldiers, so decided to hide. V/here the path crossed the dry
ravine very thorny wild roses had grovm lup in rank profus^ion, locked
and interlocked over the little deep ravine. I. told the i-isui to crawl
under tliis bunch of thorny roses, and I followed, lay feet almost
reacning the path,

a. he;ird the men coming, searching, swearing vengeance against this
roool. Several of them crossed the pat'h right at my feet, and my
heart beat so strong and loud that 1 v/as afraid they could heir it J
.hiile jn the banlc, just before crossing the ravine they spied a horse
tioh she-ad ./hicii probably saved our lives. Ine fellov/ yelled, "Here is
a fine iiorse tied, and he is mine"; and a little farther down one
c,'.^lsd, .me tv/o more", 3o they took the three horses and looked
no :.-Qi e for the man. 1 reLialied there until i could not hear their
voices and until my heart made less noise, crawled out and left tlie
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\70urided i.iuii uiicl j/ent tu tlie ruUi^e to tell T'othei. wlia^t ttajjpened# I . fr.
never hid v/itli a. aon after that • ' ̂  o

3oon after this they rounded up a bunch-of loose youiij^ horses and •
narea and cleaned us of h;orse flesh, except a maro v/ith a crooked r;
leg, the result of a breako She could pull a plov/. \Ie had a lot of- ^ '
fine cov/3 and calves, and I had a yoke of calves and a sledo V/e hhd' ■
no autoi..obile3 or picture shov/s for entertainment, but I had seen
circuses and had several yokes of calves and sleds and had lots of
fun v.'itli tlieruo But now I had broken a yoke of those big calfes as a
matter of businesso \Iq lived a mile from our timber and v/e had tOv.d
have -./ood. \!e had plenty of rails that fenced in the farm, but Ilother
said that -./e v/ould need then as soon as the v/ar v/as over, so v/e Should , \
tiy s0i..e way to haul the v/oodo o

? olonel Dale suggested that v/e cone to his place to out the wood we d.
needed. 3o my brother and I v/ent there, one-half mile away, took oUrf :
teciiii of oxen ;md sled, cut as much wood as the calves could draw, aiid^v "if
hauled it up, 3 onet imes when the v/e other wa.s real cold we thought we' jf,
would freeze. Vfith very poor fires we pulled- through the winter • f wi

K  Knowing that v/e v/ould have to have bread' v/e sov/od a pat civ of wheat inm
tae i .J.l of 13GB, plov/ed the ground with the crooked leg mare, put inf

:'i '^uit j "i j,ato:i o,: coi n and cultivated it with the same huiital. Then it "
v/as cut .m l. put in shocks, ./e had plenty of wheat str.hw in the stack .:
made :-ef ore the war begun; Father -raised lots of rye, cut it up and .
.'uixed wheat br-an with it to feed his" fine horses- 3o,we had about f--

^ ' five stacks or iye standing, \flien things beg m to ̂ et tight v/e got
^  ryo fro... those stacks for coffee and many of oia- neighbors got their., v

G.:<1f9'"; thei-0. ' !o pulled out the bundles, beat oat tue grain with a "
flvil -if j\u: jv/xi m^alce, tJien wiiinov/ed out the chaff.

%

..u_in^ tlxraxe times old men were driven off, or nov/ and then one was
killed aaid uhe house burned. All of the horses, except one-nov; -and
t-.sn, ./ere cleaned out of the country.

The xin -nli.ns had made one raid through pcU-t of the country north
Aid -..'est of US. 1 think this v/as in the early part of 1363. 1
X e.;ie..;oer they took everything that belonged to Judge Jnstat, including
tlie bed ticks, after e.uptying the fe-athers from them. The Onstat
fai.mly Spent the night at our house, driving a yoke of steers and
wayjii c ort-aining their fov/ household ,_,ood3; the faraily of girls v.^alked
t 19 entii G trip. Tliey went as far south as Bentonville, .-irkansas, and
i:. i-.9n ou. ricd -and v/ent r>o Cooper County, Ilissouri. This occurred during
the early p-o.rt o.f 1363, while Father was at home; he v/as not taken
f V o,.i h x..e until August.

L..oC. in one ye..ir of 1363 those Indians m-ade aiiotifer raid in tiut
rv , fiiey were about v/here Joplin is nx; located. They would go
ouu px jo,^ acting one day, and the ne:vt day v/ould return to rob. They
c ..:9 int j -yjij .xettlevient one day, to oux' house. After looking in
eve;] y u_av,er, closet, nook and corner one big buck took a silk shav/l
frx.; d. ossei di-w^v/er ..uid put it on sister's shoulder. 3he \/as about
si: toou, -.i'r.rmd and shrank from him, but he persisted. I.other t jxd

■ ■iw, -.0 s. - .;.iKl still, and assured her that he v/ould nv)t hurt her, but
a  - see how it looked on a lady,

Aicp' "i-u .„b V It the sai.ie all through th-.t nei/liborhood, and cvax-yone
s.io / i. ;:l -.t it meant that they v/juld co^ae tiie next day and bring their
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s^u::iv/o Aiid take everytiiing, aa tney had been doing. The v/oir:en and
childien \/ere q^uite excited and knev/ not v/hat to dOo

iL \;aj reported that Captain Billy Roberts, v/ith a coiapany of men
headed for the south, had camped tv/o and one-half miles south of us
th.jt evening. Ilother learned about it and just before sundov/n said ..
to us children, "Stay in the house; I will go to the caiap of these ■
soldiers and see if they can do anything to save us'*o 1 v/as
accustomed to going with ilother wherever she went, and said, "Idother,
i will go with you". "No", she said, "V/e might run in to a bunch of
Indians; they might suspect us of carrying a message to the soldiers, „
Liid kill you." By good.dark mother returned, having y/alked fivegmiles

>. to notify the soldiers,

Captain noberts had said, "Xady, do noii be uneasy. V/e v/ill see that .
those Indians do noi; get to your house tomorrov/". They did not get t^o
our iiraaediate settlement, but on the v/ay they began robbing. Sqiuaws : ■ ,
and ponies were loaded dovm with household .^oods. They emptied the
feather ticks and took the ticks and some of the feather beds on their
ponies.

■.■4

Captain Roberts had informed himself of their movements, and placed
his men in position for a surprise party, which was pulled off in
great shape. Me received a repoi^ later from the surprise party
through an eye witness, v/ho said that it v/as the most amusing episode
he ever witnessed. The story related was that there was a group of ' 'rR
Indian bucks in advance leading the party, staying close together, .
v/hile coming behind tneiu were bucks and scxuav/s, some vyith their - :
papooses, and when those in advance arrived at the proper place the
Confederates opened fire on the Indians. The Indians whirled in
retreat, yelling as they ran, with the Confederates pursuing while
yelling; sq.uav/3 and bucks fell in line, the ponies led, packed v/ith
household goods, while the goods and feathers v/ere strewed along the
r Odd.

One papoose was dropped by the wayside, and a soldier dismounted and
picked it up and laid it out of the road. On he v/ent, after the bucks
and ran them out of the settlement to the main Indian forces, who
were commanded by llajor T'oreman. Vfe heard that the sq^uaw got? her
papoose, but they did not come to our settlement again, and gr v5.lC.:7
the fear of Indiana gradually passed av/ay.

Bub the Kansas soldiers and State I/Iilitia stayed with us. Occasionally
they \/ould kill some old man and burn a house. They had destroyed and
taken all our grain except a box of v/heat -which we hid, and all
provisions were getting scarce. Hot her decided that we should sow a
patch of v/heat that we might have bread,

1 had a gentle yoke of calves, Rock and Charley, but they could not
^ all a •;lov/. Ue had the crooked leg mare, but no harness; had plenty
ji trace chains and plov/s about the place but no harness.

i'he mure was strong, out unbroken to work; she had been run in often
by "ciie blue coats, thinking she was a good animal, but turned loose
when i:ney hitched her and sav/ her leg. Me boys found a pair of wovoden
iiaiiies and collar combined at a vacant fai'irhiouse near by. They v/ere
in one shapje of a collar, hooks on the side x'or attaching traces, so
i/e thought \/e might be able to v;ork her. I v/as eleven cmd my brother

uiiteen, bub we v/ere about the same size. Me Caught the mare,
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hai'nessed iier and began to plow, one holding the plow and the other
tne lined, './"ith soLie persuasion she oooperated with us, and we sowed
four or five acres of v/heat, scratched it in and made q,uite a nice
patch of it«

The following v/inter was awfully hard on us, as we lived out on the
prairie and hauled our v/ood a distance of one-half to one mile on a
sled drawn by those calves. The soldiers from Carthage and Neosho
passing our home would stop to warm by oui- fires, crowding us away
from them and abusing us, and sometimes we felt like we would freeze.

The neighbor boys freq^uently had fun with us in spite of such
strenuous circumstances. Often we sepax'ated in tv/o groups, playing
soldier, using stick horses and wooden guns and sometimes had great

■  battles. Father had a stack of nice walnut lumber put aside for
future use. Being thrifty kids we cut and made guns and sabers from

V  this v/alnut, patterned them after the guns the soldiers carried, and
used them in battle, riding our stick horses. We charged a bunch of y

;  cattle driven by a lot of v/omen and children and put them to flight;
the old ladies got after us and we retreated, f-'

A company of soldiers camped v/ith us one night, fed and destroyed all - r
:  they could, and found our guns. V/e divided into Federal and Rebel v

groups—I v/as araong the Rebels. We had a running battle. The drummer "
boy, in Federal uniform, looked to be in his early teene, but made a . .
good looking young man in uniform. After a while the guns were laid
down, and partially frozen apples hanging from the trees in our .
orchard became our weapons. The druxomer boy seemed to have it in for ;■
me, and that suited me, for I wanted to hand ihim one. I was good with y

'  an apple or a rock, so in our battle I popped him one on the nose, the
blood spurted and he bellowed like a bull calf, and started for me, I
was a v/iry kid and had been cursed and abused, called a damned little
Rebel until I feared nothing. 1 stood there, expecting to do the best
1 could, but just before he reached me one of my fellow fighters, a
soldier, stopped him and told him, coaxingly, that this was all in fun
and that he was a soldier wounded in battle by a Rebel. Then he
became kind, brought v/ater and washed the blood from me and, being
young, I felt my importance.-

I do not remember much that transpired during that winter, except the
awful time v/e had trying to keep warm and scrambling around to get
enough to eat. Ue had three stacks of rye which *W0 used for coffee
and also shar'ed v/ith our neighbors. Father raised this rye before the
v/ar. He cut it and mixed it with bran for his fine horses, but the
stock could not eat it in the stack because of the long, stiff beards
on it, and the soldiers could not feed it,

About this time we learned that the Kansas troops had burned the
residence of I.Irs. John Shirley at Carthage, and that after she moved
into another house they burned it, also. I.h?s. Shirley brought her
family to Fidelity, As well ad I remember there were thi-ee children.
I'lyra,. ihie oldest and only girl, about fifteen or sixteen, bright and
good looking, 1 saw frequently.

The vvoixen, girls and ooys left in Fidelity mid neighborhood often had
iictie d. nceJ, getting some old, crippled men to play the fiddle.
I-.an3.:.s 3t:..te Ililitia and soldiers and such gangs constantly marauded

secLion of rhe country. They operated in bunches or companies
and if they learned of one of these dances they always popped up when
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expected aud endeavored to nonopolize and run the dance, leaving the
boys out,

I,.y brother, Taylor, two years older, and a step-brother about the same
age, occasionally slipped away from Mother und attended the dances at
Pidfelity, tv/o and one-half miles av/ry. I could not go to dances, as I
was considered ''trundle bed trash". Some of the girls would not dance
v/ith the soldiers. M^a Shii'ley, v/ho later became "the noted Belle
Star*, was one who refused. These v/ere some of the soldiers who had
burned her Mother's home. At one time they undertook to take her
beautiful, reached pony while she held the reins, throwing Liyra from
her feet; so they almost broke up the little dance, Taylor gave me the
facts the following day„ "

Old John Melso, murderer, was one man v/ho freq^uently dropped in at a
d-'unce, v/lienever he met ray step-brother, Mike Hie key, he always talked'
to liim about joining the army. Mike was fifteen years of age, and
larger than average. Kelso insisted that Mike join his company,
threatening to press him in«

• %

Mrs. Shirley's home v/as burned again, Myra's Gold Dust pony v/as taken,
and in an effort to keep it Myra was flung many feet on her face.
Myra got to her feet and said, "You thieves, robbers and scoi^drals t-
1 know every one of you. I shall be avenged and you shall bite the ur
dust". 1 heard of Myra Shirley only once after that. ;A boy friend of
mine saw her riding across a Missouri prairie on a fine horse, carrying
a message to a coc^any of Confederate soldiers. The next time I heard .
of her in Texas and Indian Territory she was Belle Star, instead of
I.Iyra Shirley.

all this time and until August, 1364, Mother and we children, like
many ouhers, v/ere trying to exist. It would have been an easy matter
to live had it not been for the Union thieves, murderers and robbers,
Sob Christian and Kichie had their gangs who killed old Tom V/ells and
Mir. Ila-ucher and burned their homes. They lived where V/ebb City now is.
xhen they came to our house and spent the night, M^ite a company of
them,

jTather had a large smoke house where in normal times he hung a large
supply of meat, \Ie had no meat to put into it now, but had filled a
lai-ge dry goods box v/ith v/heat for bread and dug a space on the
ground just large enough to hold the box of wheat, then covered it with
dirt. These marauders pried around and found the box of wheat and fed
it to their horses instead of feeding them that v/hich v/as plentiful in
the barn.

This bunch took charge of our residence and left us outside. They had
becorae .^puite bad that day, and after they had eaten a big supper Mother
v/as reQuested t o go into Captain i.iohiai'dson' s room. He was sick and
his body sv/elling and he said, "Lady, I am sick and if you can do any
thing for me i will pay you for all our daraage in the morning". The
swelling continued, then the Captain prayed. I .other gave liim pills
and pain killer, etc., and he prayed louder and swelled bigger. Mother
called me and said, "Billy, build a fire cpuick and get the water to
boil", it was done so.jn. Mother dipped sheets in this hot water and
spjead tiiem over him, continuing this until he beg;.in to sv/eat and the
swelling \/enL dov/n. The Captain Recovered, paid for nothing, but
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burned jur house in ii'idelity the next day, then v/ent up on Jones . :
Creek ^ad ourned a iai'ia house and a lot of wheat belonging to Father,

Just oelow Scotland coinmunity lived an early settler by the naiae of ' ■
George Janies. He was o;ne of the laost quiet, inoffensive men I ever
knev^. His oldest son was a very intelligent gentleman, and when the ^
Kansas troops forced him av/^ from home or be killed Henry went to

V  the southern eiriny and enlisted. The other members of George's family
were almost helpless. The wife was a serai-invalid, and the daughter
and other tv/o sons were deaf mutes. It was all that ilr. James could

I  do to care for the four. Those noble soldiers went there, hung . .
l.Ir. James, shot him v/hile hanging, then cut his throat. I was .not . '
there, but near enough to learn, the details. Neighbors who were ther " • ^
said it v/as the most heart rending sight they ever v/itnessed, and that'
the lamentations and sounds of the children v/ere things they v/ould like"
to forget. These were such horrible times that it is a ivonder that. . ^

:  there v/ere not more like the BCameses and Youngers. -n -i

There was much said about southern bushwhackers. I think I know what v
;■ 1 am talking about. The southern men in that county were passing
t  through, most of them trying to get out south to join the army. The

Kansas soldiers and State Militia were constantly burning houses t-J
belonging to people whose men v/ere in the southern army. That caused ir-P's;
many men to get furloughs to go ho^Jie to see about tneir families,

t  They were forced to hide and dodge around until^they could locate their
people, as few homes had been spared, /

s?
^  Captain Goode, Confederate, after two years' absence came home on

furlough to see his family and v/ith orders to recruit. He notified the
officer in comrfland at Carthage that he was a commissioned officer on a
furlough, and that if he should be captui'ed he v/ished to be recognized
as a regular soldier. Captain Goode advised Mother to let Mike, who
was fifteen, go to the army, saying that if he stayed at home Kelso,
who had threatened to force him to go would press him into the Militia.
The captain had several other men going out, and a meeting place was
designated for the start south. Mother reluctantly gave her consent.

In some way the word reached Kelso and his gang. V/hen only a few of
tne southern boys had arrived, among them George Steen, brother Mike,
and young Lindsey, they were surrounded bjr Lieutenant Smith, John
Kelso and others. Kelso knew Mike and killed him, then took the
clothes from his body and with a knife cut many slits in it, and said
the hogs should eat him#

That evening at sundawn we were milking when Captain Goode rode up and
told us. The bodies were left near Colonel Grant's, an old friend of
our f^amily. Up to that time that was the most trying tine of rny young
life.

::otiier was almost insane with grief. She v/as afraid for me to go, but
she c juld not drive the calves. She took her young niece and we
started on the eight mile trip after dark, driving a pair of calves not
yet tv/j years old, hitched to a cart bed on two wheels, constructed by
my younger orother, ^unos, and myself. Many questions arose in my mind.

UQ aig tnem, have tue hogs eaten the bodies? -- Will they kill me, as
tiiey liMV . threiitened many times to do?

1^)
:/e vvere -vcoompanied on the long, lonely trip by Miss Banner, the grand
diugx.ter of g jlonel Grant, and an old trusted slave. The bodies had to
oe loaded quicicly and quietly in the old cart oed oefore the murdex':'ers
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Gjaid .etii-n. After this wae d.jne we started iuiie, 1 v/as uj oloody as
ix X. had ouLchered a hog*,

■/e i'e.Ai'ed the mirderers v/ould get back before v/e got av/ay, bat they had
nj idea oliat v/e could get there before daylight, xt daylight we v/ere
back .-at a-jiiie v/ith the^'two bodies. V/e sav/ed dovm a tall v/heati box and
burled the tv/o bodies in it at onceo

.J„.iOot i. :Uiediately old John Kelso oaiae v/ith his bunch, bragging to
h;jt,her ji killing her son. '^Sut'*, he said, "X cau say that ne was as
breve a boy as I ever iiiet. Look at this powder burn on niy face. He is
the boy who put it there'*.

Captain goode, heart broken, lingered around a short time, not knowing
just vvhen to make another effort to go back to the ai-my. The Neosho ,
bunch sGiit some wagons along with some assassins to that neighborhood ■:
-ind they located where Captain Goode vi/atered his horse. They v/aylaid
hira and shot him in the back of his head.

Hrs. Dunn, a v/idov/, well-to-do, had two fine sons. One son, V/illiam,
g  was a young married man, a citizen, not a soldier. The Kansas bunch

ran in one day, found V/illiam at home, took him outside and tied.him to
ly a tree and shot him. Dui'ris V/alker, a soldier, carae home to care for
%' his mother and sister, and v/as shot in the back of the head. Brice and

Crawford Hayfield, soldiers, v/ent home after the home of the mother and
-  wife -were burned down, to see what they could do for them. They hid
i  around -while trying to locate their present whereabouts, but the llount

■V Veriion Hilitia waylaid them and killed them at ^H's. iowell's, a v/idov/.
:.:any others were waylaid and bushwhacked by Kansas troops and militia.

1 cannob call to mind even one soutihern soldier that v/aylaid and bush- ■
whacked one bf thos thieves and robbers in that section of the country^
Ihhave seen gre^xt bunches of this thieving gang running a southerner

^  and shooting at long distance, but they would stop as soon as they
i-eached the tiiuber. ' . V

,  The Kansas Sixth v/ere so blood thirsty they took delight in calling
themselves the '*jloody Sixth'*, v/e lived up on the high pizairie
nearest the timber one-half mile away; they never rode slowly to the,
house, but always carrB in a dash. Their first inq,uiry v/as, "V/ho were
those men who ran av/ay from the house?'* V/hen we replied that there v
were no men who ram av/ay from the house they disputed c)ur v/ord in no .
uncertain language, and continued to curse and abuse us.

i v/as cui'sed and abused and threatened by them so much that I became
vaioe tough. On one occasion v/hen a v/hite and negro soldier were
hjv-vriiig arj.md the fire in our house so that I u ould not get the

,  benufit jf it, cursing Llother and Sister, i left the house. Soon the
v/hite soldier left, but the negro lingered. I went t ) the horse with
the inte:;tijn of getting on him t o go to Dlcjj?., jad Grove, one-half mile

'  a./ay, to find a southern soldier on furlough to get him to pluck off
tills black scoundrel. At a distance 1 saw "a soldier, but not knowing
./seeker he \/as black or v/hite I did not make "che atGO;.i^;t. K-rn-y boys

'  -./ei-e d2-ivcn to hideouts and t j desperation by these Union m.'.rauders.

.vi'tcr '* order No, 11'* v/as issued in 136o there v/as scare ely a 'week
p . .-sed til .t a band of them did not rush up and oia junce that they were

;  )ing t b irii the home. One Saturday evo liag l.iother told me she
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.1^ ;;r uoy ./e.;e d.eoei*„iined to barn the houoe . 3x10 instructed lu© to
c. t 1 _ o » h ^~o '>.0 <j 1 ji 1 oiLG'ii vj.iid. n^ui X ©vj p 1 oV j-oioiiOj jboiue

■j ■} '.is. .. ,ul weLvT iiij cippart'l, tj dolo.iel r-olix :Uiy's, neo..'* ileosho. bur
ii. . t .j j st jry ib'-ii.ie building jb pine luiaber, so did noc ,last

..'e . . '?;.'0 j.ucky .ince * <7uot Loi'ter \;e roournod tliot ovcGirn^ o. cookpunj' Oi
rooked in csid o.sked, ''./no v/ero tluse xGen v/ho ran froir here?' ./hen

X - 0^.11.0. tiiat no uen had run from Ghere one of the j^roup disputed x:]^'
'.V i..d in no micertuin iLin^Ucipe, c jclied iiis pisool und xi^nrd} "X'H^ -hill
you, yoLi d little rebel", .^mother i'ellovo on iiorsebcick rashed in
bet..oou is, drei.' his pistol and. ariiiounced, "If you attempt to kill that -
boy 1' 11 kill you", and drove away, i remember very v/ell that X said, -
"xi you shoot lae I'll laiock you off there with a rock'% i

ll-'tii".r li.id on one shoe .and one slipper, and as she went out of the
hoo.;© one >f those brave Union fi^htin^ soldiers jerked the shoe out of
hei harid and threw it back in the fire, and everything burned. V.'e
c-nixped on the night — on the ground, sure enough.

\7e could not use our cart and our wagon wheels were gone. A fri^dhk:
had one of those old Tennessee wagons, had cast it aside because ib^was"\;>ll
v/irn out, but gave it to us to reclaim. V/e out a cowhide in strips
after wetting it, putj^alse spokes, wrapped v/ith covmide, and let it . y
dry, then wedged them on, and hauled it down to Colonel Hay's with^ ; I
our yoke of two year olds, driving ten big, fine milk oows and ten fine f
six .aonths old calves. Then we camped at Colonel Hay's home, "

V/e straightened up that old v/agon to see if it would haul our eats and
our- beddmg. 3y the assistance of the Colonel's old black man v/e put
the yoke on a pair of those cows, but they turned the yoke, and we
found them to be so strong we could not v/ork them. There was a lady
no m- 7/ho had a pair of two year old steers that had been worked some.
3 ; .,'e drove our ten head of big Durham cows and ten six month calves to
i/eosho, and sold them to Dick Jones, merchant, for pSO.OO; then paid
^45.00 f or the yoke of little two year old steers, put them to the
■wheel, ..ock and Charley in the lead, and started for Dixie.

The dish in the wheel changed about every round the v/heel made, and .
I.:other walked behind me to be able to tell me t o stop when the v/heel
•went do'wn. By previous ai'range.-Gent v/e associated oui'selves v/ith
several families of v/omen and children, and moved along slowly until we
arrived in pineville, Hissoui-i. There v/e called a halt so we could
brace Lhe wagon. \Te rail the goats Cut of the Lawrence Hotel, sci-ubbed
it and cx.iped intit for a time,

1 had he m-d much about "the Arkansas line" and "crossing the Arkanso.s
line' , so 1 asked Hothor how far it waO to the line, and she replied
tiixt the lady had said it v/as about one-half mile av/ay. After going
.10: e than a half mile I asked again about the Ai'kansas line, and xo'oher
13;Lied, "xt was at that fence bacm tnere". V7hen I told her I did not
see it she explained that it was an imaginary line and could not be
seen.

jjoavinj 1 iiieville v/e went over a high, round mountain, steep pulling.
'.!j slid Go one side while 1 pulled :.ry calves by the lines to keep
them r.. o.;. sliding off to the right; i.other was behind, hollaing to me
G  p...11 tne..i over, liy foot caught 'under trie -wheel and I jer ;ed it .und
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t jr0 c :ie neel .iiid sole oi'f up to tr-e boil of iiiy i'jot. v/e bad no
sn r olon.j. 1 bad found a spur iiaiic^in^ on ciie v/aoon bow, so I
b.. ok led i"c on Lay foot and it held lay soleo Every laan and kid v;e laet,
on seeing the spur on iny foot and me driving the yoke of calves, would
coill out to me, '*3pur up there, bud, or you will get left'*o 3y the
time v/e reached Texas 1 could tell them anything»

I

'Jell, all of us plodded along, passed Dripping Springs, and finally
sooa^^ed at Cane Hill, Arkansas, and escaped for a ti^e in order to rest
our nired feet from the long v/alk §nd rest the team of calves« So we
laoved on slov/ly, day after day, v/iriding around the mountains and dovm
the litble streams, and finally headed up at Van i3uren, Arkansaso Red
..iver looked big and ugly to us, but we had to cross it zo go on, and
we were decermined to go on.

There v/e v/e re — many v/omen and childien, one veiy old man and a few
djjs. The boatman said that he could take one v/agon and a fev/ people
at a load, and asked v/ho would take the first risk. He rec^uested that •
I put my gentler calves, Rock and Charley, past two years old, to the'
wagon — a very large old scoop, Tennessee bed -- leave my other yoke
on the bank, and di^ive on the boat first. The old flat boat chained to
the bank, flopping around, and with a line on Hock, he and Charley in
the lead, I drove down the very steep bank to the boat, and the old '
heavy wagon shoved the team along the boat, I pulling on the line to
the edge of the boat, euid my calves refused to oe shoved off in front,
I jumped overboai'd on my side, and stood up on the edge of the boat
holding to the v/agon.

The screams that went up from the crov/d on the bank were frightening,
but did not frigiiten me — and v/hy? I was thirteen years old; a man in ■
hardened experience, if not in age, I had been cursed, abused, aiTested^
and dragged about, had seen my sister throv/n to the ground while trying
to hold to her pony, heard ray mother cursed and abused, hauled one of
my ov/n family, a boy of fifteen yeai's, not only killed but cut to
pieces; and even had planned to skip out fraa such fiendish surroundings
and associate myself v/ith such a band (let it be who it might), to do
anything 1 could to exterminate such a band of marauders, even though
they were enlisted, clothed and equipped and sanctioned in doing what
they did by the Federal Government. If I were equal to the OQcasion
under all the conditions and circumstaaces surely I could see my way out
of this.

Bobh calves were in the river on the left side of the boat; the wall of
"Che boat was some two feet high and the v/agon tongue resting on the side
of the boat. Consequently theii* heads were above wqter, and all they
couid do v/as tread water.

Standing on the edge of the boat 1 cried out, ''He quiet; no one hurt or
in danger". Everyone became quiet while 1 crawled out on the tongue
between my calves, took both keys out of the bows and put them in my
mouth, then jerked the bows out, and the calves swam out to the bank
./liere trie people and other cattle were, and there X was straddle the
t jiigue over the water. I carefully pitched my bov/s back in the boat,
sixoved tne ring in the yoke off the end of the tongue, let it down into
uho v/^ter, but xeld to the ring, slid backward, brought the yoke to the
edge of txdo boat, and the boat man raised it in. Then all of us felt
good and jolly. Next the calves v/ere yoked, driven on boat, and after
landing on tno other side we hitched up and drove off the boat.
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\Jlth mt any strange or :anu3ual happening the rest of oui" crovvd crossed •
over tne river and v/e drove on into the rauddy streets of JTort Sraith
lined v/itii negro soldiers, V/e vvere cursed and called "po* white
trash'* by them, and it hurt because it was the truth. V/e were,poor,
and Yiere trashy, if one could Judge from our lookso

I.ljther assumed the role of captain of our bunch, and after a
conference it was decided unsafe to try to get out of Fort Smith unless
guarded. The women declared the negroes dangerous, and the v/hite
officers and men v/ere mean and more treacherous than the negroes,
llotiier sought to locate Federal Headcpuartei's and there met a Confederate
officer -- I think it v/as Captain Tracy or Lacy — v;ho was there in.
cheocge of a Flag of Truce. This captain heard Mother tell her story,
v/ishing protection to get away from Fort Siaith. So "Che captain told
Mother that his coii^any v/as leaving next mnning at four o*clock, and ^
would hold back and"protect us until we v/ere safe,

V/e c-jiaped near the captain and his iten and at four o'clock uhe next
morning v/e started. Mother and Sister Betty rode with some of the oth6ir,
women and the captain. V/hile we pushed our teams all we could we did
not make many miles per day. The third morning out the captain told us
he thought that v/e were safe, and they left us eai'ly.

V/e continued to push our teams all we could to oe saffe^' but about ten ;
o'clock that day after leaving the timber and going onV.che prairie, up a
long gentle grade, v/e looked back about a (quarter of a mile toward the
tiiToer and got a glimpse of several blue coated men who dropped out of
sight. Our fears v/ere realized, but we were helpless. Vfe tried to ui'ge
our team forward, but it was up grade and they could go no faster,

fieasoning, we knew that it was not robbery that they wanted to commit,
but murder or v/orse. In a loud, boisterous way the soldiers said, "iVe
is goin' dovm south, kill all you po» white trash and cut out old
Irice's heart and fry it",

\Je tried to hurry to get across the prairie so that we could get into
the timber, hoping that some might escape. The blue coats did not come
into Lhe light again. After discussing the affair it was generally
believed that they traveled all night, and now that they had spied i:heir
viet lias would lie down and j^est, then attack and do their terrible
deeds. V/e thought they wanted us to get as far away from Fort Smith
as possible,

LTrging our poor team on v/e spied a man crossing the road ahead of us,
but he came to meet us. Me v/ere then out of si.ght of the tiiaber where
the 31ue Coats were seen. This man's name was Stevens, from Decatui*,
V/ise County, Texas, a Confederate soldier under General Stan V/atie, V/e
told this man vyhat we had seen and that we believed they were resting
to c^tch us later. He told us to di-ive on; then he spurred his horse
and dashed ahead without v/ords, and in ten minutes came back past us,
.vith piobably thirty or fifty Indians, ragged with poor ponies, long
rifles on their slioulders, in single file, going to the Blue Coat
scene. You can hardly imagine how we rejoiced. It was but a veiy
shoat tiii.G until we heai'd guns - pop, pop, pop,

Ijon these riidians came back past us, several of them dreseed in blue
Federal uniforms, with a few prisoners 'wearing Indian I'ags. One
^.idion vjjre a captain's uniform, and they were tickled like monkeys.
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Theae Indians in Uniform looked comical, as did the Union soldiers in
Indian ^arb. ilr. Stevens said they found the Yanks asleep; the
ne£;roes and raiuiy of the others escaped, but some prisoners were taken,

\/e then pushed ahead safely, singing the song of deliverance, which was
so sv/eet to our souls at that time. But for the first time since the
beginning of the war we, in that moving crov/d of "po* white trash",
felc free ^d safe from that av/ful force of marauders, ecLUipped and
sent upon innocent and helpless v/omen and children throughout our
countryo

By this time our feeble team was failing rapidly. The roads were
sandy, the pulling was heavy as we prodded along, hoping our team would
hold out until v/e could get into Texas. V/e were going very slov/ly.
we finally reached Bogg Depot, making about five miles per day. At
that point two of my cattle, one from each yoke, were sick, One
dropped by the roadside, and I dragged along with them, making about
half titiie, v/hile the rest of our people went ahead to find water and at
place to camp. Soon after night I landed in camp with another sick
steer at an old Indian's by the name of LeFlore, '

Then v/e had but one steer and probably were tv/enty-five miles from
Texas. As my teams fagged our friends with better teams gradually went -
ahead, as they could be of no help; and this particular/morning the \
last one left us. We still had some food, Mother had it little gold,
and all of us had some Confederate money® So we had breakfast, then
watched my true and worthy steer, Kock — one of a yoke that had gone Ott
liiiuiy errands of mercy in Jasper County, Missouri, to Carthage Mill, '•
kedding*s Mill and other places for food for the needy -- stretch out
and unable to get up® ^

Something had to be done® Mother and I went to the house, v/here an old
midian was sitting on the porch. V/© spoke and he grunted. Mother told
him that she was a widow from Missouri, driven out by Federal soldiers,
three sons killed and one in the Confederate Army; house burned and
that she was trying to get to Texas. She told him that she had an old
wagon in which to haul the bedding and food, bat no team; and v/anted to
hire a team and driver to take the wagon to Red River® He grunted
again and said, "Me send negro with yoke of steers, haul you across
river; negro bring steers back"® (I noticed many negroes about the
place.) All of us started walking and by the middle of the afternoon we
were across the river in Texas, and caiaped. Then v/e had another song of
deliverance.

The following day v/e visited among the people living near the river, and
barrowed a yoke of cattle from Mrs. Tolbcrt, a widow, to take us to
Sherman, about fifteen miles, I think. The next day my brother and I
took Mrs. Tolbert^s cattle home and returned to camp that night.

Captain Bill binders on and men were there in Sherman enjoying the coiriforts
ana climate; negroes attending them and caring for theii- fine horses.
Some people did nou like for "Bill" to be there in such pomp, but said
noLhing to Bill about it.

Brother Taylor, just older than I, sauntered around town v/ith me. Ho
one cursed ox- threatened to shoot us, as in Jasper County, Missoui'i, so
v/e felt puite free and went on a spending spree®

Our brown shoes v/e re badly worn; the heel and sole of one of mine were
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held in i^laoe by a spur; the bottaias of our pants were far above our
siijo tops. During our harrov/ing experiences since we put oh the pants
we had ,jro»/ii constantly and the pants had shrunk, so vie rjust have
presented somewhat of a spectacle in a big city like Sheridan.

Picture us as we entered a drug store. The druggist seemed interested
in our presence; he smiled, but did not look mean. Taylor spied
something ''red'» on the shelf. The druggist came up and asked if v/e
wanted anything. T^lor, about fifteen, asked what v/as in '♦that
bottle"o The druggist replied, '♦That ♦s cinnamon drops", i'fhen Taylor
asked the price he v/as told, '♦Ten cents in silver or five dollars in
Confederate money'^. Taylor pleinhed dov/n five dollars and took his
cinnamon drops. • Then 1 said, '♦Here are five dollars; give me one'^.
That v/as lots of money for cinnamon drops, but that was more than you
c j)uld got for five dollars in ICissouri.

\Ie had no handkerchiefs, so we took some in our mouths to perfuiae our
breath, then poured a lot on our clothing to soften the ariama of our
clothing after a long camp trip. But v/hen we returned to camp Betty,
our sister, made it so uncomfortable for us that we wished that we had
never purchased cinnamon drops.

Pather had an old time friend in Missouri, a doctor and Christian
preacher, who left there v/hen conditions-beeaine squally, and located
fifteen lailes south of Sherman, Mother wanted to get to that
neighooihood, so v/e looked ai'ound Sherman and found a nearby farmer,
i.h*. Gorton, who loaned us a yoke of steers ro haul our old outfit
oar Ghere, and Taylor and I took rhem back next day. No charges, V/e ,
found aji empty log cabin near Dr. llul'iey, with puncheon floor,
cninking and adooe outside, and went in that. There we found V/ylie
llickey, v/iio srayed wirh hia masrer, John Ilickey, and cooked for
General Shelby until John was killed. Then he went to Texas and
attached himself to Dr. Ivlulkey.

7ylie caiae to oui- cabin and talked all" night, and v/ent home at day
light tj work. He was a great negro, true to his master and his

friends, and looked on the south as his friend.

liiSre v/e were, and what could we do next day?

\hiile in the Indian 'Territory a soldier gave my brother a pony and I
claimed une that followed us a while, so we had two. Mother still had
some gold buckled around her. When v/e were at home v/e kept it buried,
first by one tree in the front yard, and then another.

One night in this little cabin Mother said, '♦Billy, if we can get
lo.;.it0d in a good house where your sister and the other two boys will

be safe you and 1 will get on those ponies, go into lope County,
Vfikansas, and find how and where your jfather was buried. Me can do
C:i_iG and not get within Federal lines. Then all of us will feel
Obooer. All we ruiow is that he died more than t\/o years ago from
fever orougnt on by cruel treatment by old Bacon Montgomery'^. 3 j, it
w .s agreed th..t v/e should go, and we beg:m to plan the trip!

Igven in oivjse awfal days v/hen there seemed to be bat little except
troaole it was ifiy nature to mi^ce an effoi't to use all the sunshine
}, jsvioie, even to laanufacturing it. The chii:iney to this cabin was of
j' .ite .1 otic, easily cut and was at '♦south tides" or end of the cabin.
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I could oit by that chhiiney in the sun, look through the corners of the
house oetvveen my legs and see v/ho oame in or jqxiz out,

;  I v/as awfully embarrassed, llo hone, no clothes; no money, only enough■; to keep from starving. NO Father, and Mother almost worn out. I, a
i  helpless and aiabitious boy,

^  Who was -co blame for all of this? Not my Father. ^ He was one of the
r  greatest developers of southwest llissouri; law abiding,
<  gentleman v/ho had as many friends as any man among his acquaintances.

Yet he suffered until he lost his life, lost three of
were murdered and the other fell in battle; and he lost all of his

;  property,

■  These things filled my mind and I jumped up, started down the near by
^nirh ato^ned under a large pecan tree in the bottom and cried andliie^'u^tU^ff^t JeUeved, Ven I felt better I picked a few pec^e
and haDuGiied to spy a' steer's head with horns on it. The horns must^!• Sve beerfiva or^Lx feet from tip to tip. It occurred^to me to take
the steer head, spread a sheet over it, go to Dr. mulKey s and MrJones's, where the grandchildren were, and the^^d
them. We all v/ent up and had two oushels oi fun -- one foi them ana

i  one for us,
j.

^  We had settled dov/n quietly when someone outside called,•/♦Hello'*, thenoil vjqa still LIrs Jones went to the door, A man s voice asked, IstSs where Dr." Hulkey lives?" She replied, "Yes". ^0^'
A  that moment were indescribable! I knew tne loving voice, butfrom the grave, and the grave was hundreds of miles away, .fnat could Ido^ I Luld nU-move, aHd could not speak, for I did noL know what tort o or sav while waiting for more. It came, "Do you Knov/ anything of

rrs Cloe'^" "Yes, the children nre here," i sprang from the porch bythe'time Father dismounted, and God only knows how I felt, for tongue
could not tell,

v/e who were left were reunited in that cabin, as happy a family as God
created We talked and rejoiced all night. V/e were v/itiiout ahim; or ilney. yet afhappy as Ly king and his family rhat ever sat on

a thi*one.

Father did not die, as reported, but had a long spell of fejer. There
was no doctor available. The fever left him very became
blind. His eyesight gradually returned as he became stron^ei.
Ho lo rnpfl of the burning of our homes and knowing that v/e v/ould go^LtlhfthlL-htthltwI might be at Dr. Hulkey's home, so started for
?r He hid a fine saddle horse, plenty of confederate money v/nich^  no /Id, Ld that was all. Sixty-four years old, out unaole to
\f jj'k •

,0 -track out to find a farm to rent . He found plenty of fai-ms to rent
bui"'cou].d find none v/here everything was furnished, ihis was an- i essity. He did not give up; he was out every day, but in cai.^
Ill ;iita

ine -i/xLaiii • while I sat in the chiioney corner a fine looking
•  i/edfci'cioe uniform, a captain, rode up to the caoin; he was riding acheobnui^colored horse, in fine rigging. Mother went &o the door and

v/jis ;xeeted by, "Good morning, lady, is Uncle Dilly Cloe at hsiae?"
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irotlier 16],lied that he v/as not, then the loan asked where he could be '
found. ixOther told hin that he v/as out looking for a farDi to rent.
The uan asked when he would be back, adding, "I want to see him as
soon as X can'*. Ilother asked, '*You called him Uncle Billy — ore you; ''
acquainted with hira?** He then told her that he v/as well acquainted with
Dro I.:ulkey, v/ho spoke of hiia often, calling him Uncle Billy, and that

v/as the reason for him calling him the same. Just before leaving the
captain said, '♦! am Captain lattie, Captain in the Confederate Atj^, home
on fuilougho 1 am going back to the and v/suit to see Uncle Billy
before 1 leave. Tell him to come to my house as soon as he returns. I
live five miles northeast of here, and everyone in this country knows me**w

Father returned about dark, and all night we v/ondered and v/ondered.
About suni'ise the next morning Father rode up to the residence of \ d-;
Captain Pattieo Before ten o'clock Father was in caiap, smiling. '

Captain pat tie had a fine black land Texas farm with a nice resicLence oii -
it. He also had tv/o negro men, one woiaan and tv/o or three young negro X
v/omen v/ith babies. This was the early spring of 1865. Captain Pattie ,, x
told Father that Dr. Mulkey had told him that he wanted a farm to rent. -
He said that he v/as going back to the Army, but that his wife and baby >
would remain at home. "If you will move in the home, take charge of, all- .
of it except tv/o rooms Occupied by my wife and board her", he said, .X,
"that is, let her eat with your family, I will turn over to you my farm, -
negroes, stock, bai-ns, grains, smoked hams and meats; in fact, every
thing on the premises to have tv/elve months. You cultivate the farm, put ' .
one-third you make in my barn at gathering time, and in the fall put in
my smoke house and barns the same amount of grain and meats that you haTO.
used of mine during the year."

Father asked, "But, Captain, v/ho v/ill measure this grain out of your ,
burns and v/eigh the meat from your smoke house?" Captain pattie told
him that he v/ould be expected to do it. V/hen Father insisted that he was
a stranger Captain Pattie replied that he had known Dr. liulkey ever since
his arrival from Kiss our i before the war*, and that he had talked of
"Uncle Billy" ever since he had knov/n him. "He says that you are straight
as an arrow, and that is good enough for me. I have your record, knov/
that you are a Christian gentleman and how you have oeen mistreated."

"Sam", to the negro man, "get the wagon and team and go over to caiap and
haul Uncle Billy, his family and goods over here'*. "Seum will haul you
over; ^.Irs. Cloe may take charge of all the building, except these two
rooms." Father beat them over, and when Saia arrived, v/e put oui- plunder
in, crav/led in and soon were in a luxurious home.

Father was quite a well-te-do fai-mer in Ilissouri and knew just how to do
it, and he had taught his boys to fai-m. There were three of us, aged
twelve, fourteen and sixteen, respectively; I was the middle one. V/e
were ''rearing to go". Our shoes were worn out, our pants short, hats
dilapidated and flopped.

Ue had ./ark horses and mules, cattle and milk cov/s in abundance. Hows
were made ready for breaking land; five plov/s were started — tv/o negro
and three v/hite plowiaen. Astride "Chuck", a saddle pony. Father rode
tx;c liuld with a sack of grain s\/ung on his shoulder, a haadkercxiief
tied over tne irony's ears to keep the grain out.

./nat a suauen change, and so pleasant! In that country then v/xiite boys
dj ove and herdeu stock and negroes did tne farm work, but the Cloe boys
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worked the farm beside the negroes, and soon we had the name of being
workers. Je pitched a large crop — fai* ahead of our neighbors® • •,

Captain lactie lingered at home, and did not get off to his ooramemd,
as peace was made. He, too, boarded with us® By this time we were '
practically through working our crops. Our llissouri relatives, and
friends, ex-soldiers, began stopping in, ragged and hungry, and we were
pleased to feed them.

One day Captain Pattie said, '*Uncle Billy, if I only had my home back; .
I could start off again, as my soldier days are ended". Father said,
"Uell, Captain, when I was in deep trouble you made me a liberal / ■
propositijn and I gladly accepted it, No\/, if you want your home and
the control of same make me a proposition and I will try to accomodate |
you". ; ^

The captain said, "As you need wagon and team I will give you the ax
and horse wagons in good repair, the two yoke of oxen you have used, ^
certain number of milk cov7s and horses and Three Hundred Dollars • ^
(;^300.00) in cash. If you v/ish to use rhe eighty acres known as the ; > -l
V/oody farm you may have all you can make on it, and you may occupy vt
one half of the residence v/here you ai*e until you get through with this'
ye.ar's crop. Then I v/ill call your expense account square for the time
you have been here". Father replied, "That is good enough". C

\IQ boys took those tv/o teams and plov/ed a fia-row every ̂ three and one-
half feet on all land to plant corn<> \ie soaked the corn until it
s'vYelled good, dropped and covered it with another furrow, using a
tui-ning plow. Ue turned laillet land, sowed and harrowed it smooth;
broke out the corn rows, crossed and re-crossed with harrow, and by
that tiiiie all the grain was coming up. Vie cared for it, sold it, then
started back for our old Missouri home.

Just before reaching Fort Smith, jU'kansas, we met a lot of our
neighbors \/ho told us of the horrors and murders of that country. They
said no southern sympathizer was safe there; that they had remained
there duu'ing the war, but could not stay nov/.

30 v/e went back to Texas and remained tv/o more years. Me stopped at
the plantation home of Colonel F. B. Bradford, ten miles north of
Bjnhaiii. Me grew tv/o farm crops there in 1366 and 1657, but had moved
"chere in Lhe fall of 1865.

Colonel Bradford v/as a very wealthy man, ov/ning farm lands and herds of
caL-cle. The Bradford faiaily was one of the best families of people i
ever xnew. If Colonel or fu's. Bradford could assist one in need it v/as
a deli-pit to do so; it was always done in a most quiet way, whether it
v/aj fJi an ex-soldier or unfortunates.

A grandson of i:]y Father v/as admitted to practice medicine, 'when a call
v/:.3 made fji llissouri soldiers. He enlisted in the Confederate Ax-x.iy
mid in rae spring of 1355 he dropped in to see Father. He v/as ragged,
but clean, in ills tattered Confederate coat.

■/aen c jionel Bradford learned who he was he invited him over. He
•iskod Che young man's intentions. He told Colonel Bradford chat he
.A.ntei GO ,;et some v/jrk to dj in Oxde. to gee a suit of clothes so
liiot iic coairj teach school, elien enter the praccice of medicine, rhe
nei^r c.t,ncl-iy jjlonel Bradford invited the young man, Doctor Duvis, to
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JO to ooniiairi ./i^U hiri in hio coxri^je. The doctoi- exc ..ood. aLidcir
oec^i-coo Ox' his x^'^^tohed and rajjed clothea. The colouei aaid, 'Tn.-*- io
ino i-e.iajii 1 v/ont you bo go with 48'*. They v/ent. Tne coloaai dioooed
iii.c out in a ne;/ suit, xjiil bags and ail neoeaa;.u"y a. x:/..t.j.Mtus
roi' tuG practice oi medicine, opened an accjunt at 'ohe drug oooxe Tar
his use, had him to select his horse from among many, and est_.olidhGd
the doctor in the heai't of a big plantation on Red i^iver. The doctn'
made good and repaid the colonel.

The 3i'adfords v/ere noble and churitable people. Colonel RradTv^xU nad
about fifty negro slaves, and they were well housed and cured for.
One old negro man, ,I>relse, cared for the colonel's b-uggy and carriage
and f or the Bradford family.

One day. as I passed the Bradford yard the colonel, v/ith all his grown
negroes around him, was talking. I was curious, and heai"-d tae colonel
say, "Boys, you are as free as I am, and I would like to kno.; v/liat
you v/;ant to do".' He quizzed them and their reply was, "Don't xnjw,
sir". raid you all like to stay here at home?" They replied, "Yes
sir He told them that each family could retain its roomy and^
coiafortable cabin for tv/elve montxis, and he would rent each family all
tiie land desired to cultivate, furnish each with mules and plows, seed
to i)lant, feed for the teaiQs while making the crop, furnish the food
and"^ clothing and doctor bills for twelve months. He said chat he
would 00 the judge as to 'what v/as needed, and that at harvest time e.ich
family should put in his barn one-half of what he or she had produced,
and the expense account for the year -would be squared. He asked hov/
that suited them, and the negroes acclaimed in unison that it v/as all
right, laughing, loudly.

The men rushed to the bafn lot, each selected the team of mules he had
been using, put them in their stalls, saying, "Stand up dar honey.
You's gwine tef work now" -- then they were harnessed and hitched to
plows; all of-them struck out over- the large plantation to divide the
tillable land!?' among themselves. It v/as as jolly a bunch of negroes
as. one ever listened'toi After settling among themselves as to what
each v/as to have they went to "Old Massa" and reported, "All right",
eaid the colonels, This same deal v/as taking place all up and down the
Red River Yalley, in that section of Texas.

'The next Monday morning about four o'clock the moving negroes' yodel
pQuld be heard for miles and miles up and dom that valley. The
happy negroes were beginning a new and independent life. The lands had
been "burned and prepared for plenty by those happy people. But,
unfortunately there appeared a notice in the Bonham paper that a
certain character, "Oarpet Bagger", would talk to the colored people
on a subject vital to them on a certain Saturday. On that day every
male and some female negroes who could arrange for transportation v/ent
to Bonham to hear that "Carpet Bagger".

He told those people that they v/ould not be free as long as they
remained with or near their old masters, and to get away, if only fifty
miles, and retain their freedom and right to vote. He told them that
if; they should stay with their old masters in a fev/ years they v/ould
be back in slavery. He pictured to the ex-slave how he and others had
fought, bled and died for their freedom, and that now cheir old masters
were endeavoring to take their freedom from them and enslave them again#

This stirred the poor, ignorant negroes and excited them to action and
expression. They had always looked on their masters as their best
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frieiids a.nd only protectors. Even after their freedom they lingered '
rround rheir old hovies and masters to be told v/hat to do to make a ■ ■
livin-:. It v/as true they were free, but they oould not eat freedom;
they could not raake clothes of freedom. Their freedom had taken them , : ■
from good homes, beautiful smoked horns, experienced physicians, and '
kind and tender masters, who looked after all their v;ants and
necessities.

This great bunch pictured by the Carpet 3agger as having done so much
for the negroes had given them theii- freedom and a vote. This was don©
so that the northern people could override and control the then success*
ful and prosperous south, thinking by dring so that they could control "
the south, it was not for the love or sympathy they had for the poor
negraji'.had it been they v/ould have given them something they could use© ^ '
They gave them their freedom and vote, neither of v/hich was useful to '®'"
them in the south® - ..

\/hat interest could John Brown of Connecticut murder have had in the
freedom of the slaves? Or lli-s, Harriett Beecher Stov^e, writer of -
Uncle Tom's Cabin, another Connecticut product? The southerners only, ' "
knev7, appreciated and sympathized with the negroes,

Consider the greatest general of the southland — General ilobert .S, 1^0*
Did he not free his slaves prior to the v/ar? Consider General Grant,
the greatest general of the northern army. Did he not hold his slaves .
until freed by ilr, Lincoln's proclamation? ',/h03e heart w^s more in -
sympathy \/ith the negi'o slaves — that of the north or south?

Honday morning after the Carpet Bagger's speech Colonel Bradford's
renters did nothing. Colonel Bradford called his old trusty man, Nelse,
and asked v/hy the boys v/ere not at work. V/hen he replied that he did
not know the reason the colonel instructed him to learn the reason and
re])ort to him. He returned with the information that the Carpet .Baggers

r  had instructed them not to v/ork, and that they vmnted to go to Jefferson
Texas,

The colonel called them together and told them he understood that they
k; did not v/ant to stick to their agreement, out wanted to go to Jefferson*

He told cneu he would provide wagons and send all of them to Jefferson*
leave week's provisions for them, but that he v/ould never bring them
back. All but three v/idows and rlieir families went. These three
fa-iiilies v/orked and prospered. Before the first of the next year the
heads :)f ^^11 fajmilies and all members, except a fev/ bucks, were back on
the original contract.

Carpet Baggers went all through the south with some hellish story to che
pjor, innocent negroes, but I never ■aievv of them giving theia one cent,
a root of ground or an^ning else to sustain them. The only thing
offered \;as the privilege of voting, which v;as as worthless in the
souuh as ten dollai's in Confederate meney in an attempt to buy a postage
3t.-.mp in the District of Coluiubia after the surrender of the south.
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arr. .iiHl Mrs. n. A. rtoe
C p' pi> r.T f •<' A11II i VP iTvi ry.

Thp Cir>e hom's'.'~"f! r^t ."^■Mnv};]"!!
nns ihp sppne of a (i?li/hifnl '"ii*-
p'isp p.Trli' on Thnr.-d'vv '^vrninp.
the ocrp'ion Poine ii'r fo-.ti-^lh nn-
ivvpr;nr.v o! t!'o iK.'iriTr" o: ?.Tr, j
!1'k! M:'.". 'n ichrrf! Av:)l!ir Cop. |
Th" riiilrP'pM of i,;.- 'DidiP a'ii-.'
hvi;lc~ro"",-i' plniiPfil 'I'.r- .-tirv'S'.'P. j

T'no hoii.-p •i^prn'" •• itbin p nir- [
(ifnep. so .all mrf. ri Hio OTilor.
I"?.!'^ anci i'l ^ boP:.v 'o i
Ih- b.r«mo of their pn-ni.'. Their i
arrival r.airiR ns n. minploJo .=111- •
pri.^. t- ^1- rni-l Mv. Cor. ■;

Mr. C.rif. is of ?<'r>trh fC.'COP.t, .■
hi.s anro-'.or.i Deim^ a:nonr: (ho r.Tr- j
lio.rt, .ep;tl"rs of Vireinia. Mr.s. ;
f;io? i.', n flaiiuhtrr of !hr lofe
Mu'nvi ('. Wofrion. hno'vn
Staffordian, anfi i" e iiiifct de-
tcenda.nt. of Genera) Cov?? V.T--
rion, founder of the nisinc Fun
Tavoin and hero of KevoUilionaiT
fame.

Refres:h;ment.s. which wore
hrousht by the chllnren. were en-
.ioyod durin? ■the evening. .Aino-yg
the'e ws.s a beautiftilly deeoraterl
eske h-eanng the dnt-vs
and the name "Mary I.re W-odon-
Richerri .Arthur C!/v»." jt v.-a.s
made by the mother of one of the
«oris-ln»].?w.

Mr. and Mrs. Cioe were the rc- J
rsciplpnt.s of man.v hnnd.'ome pi ft .v. :
Inclufitng a compl-'tc .-rt nf 11 at j
tabls-n-ara In silver, a gifi fi om i
their children, and a marvelous i
oullt, nia/le and given bv th.e {
ter of Mr. C-V-e, T-n.'.s .iaMe M. C:o->. ^
ETrrjui.site flowers were •,!.■:-d in'
decorating tvie hou.sf. ' ';

Nine of Mr. and Mns. Co.'^'s ten i
sons and daiicht'^r.s attendee! the |
sffaLr, toiralhpr with Ih-^ir i;

The .tue.*-bs tvpvp: Jr. rn'J .Mi.'-. '
L. ■ P. ■ •'".'W.shJ.py, y'r. nnd Mr.s. A.
D. 01r>;. M;'. and ny ar rt/>f ".
Eillie Cloe. Mi.ss yrry V.-rir'i'.
Cloe. Mr.s. J,-. E, Fmltli. Mi'^s p.o:i.y y,
Tiou Smith, Mi.-.r, .Unr.ip cioe. Mi.vi j;
Mary P.iyn" cice, .Mr. and ?.;r.s. i !
B. H. Cann. Mies Kittyj ;
Cann, Bdward Ca.nn. Jr., Tticti-h
ard Arthur Cloe, .Jr.. Harvev s."
Cloe, Mr.s. T. M'. Il'^rnribn, Mi?s h,
Nellie Hernrion. Mian M.-iriau
don. Geor.c'o Wcodon, .InntRj "
Cioe. Clarence Clo\ Jifb-.n Mat fie i;
Gill, V,'. W. P.aynp. Mi.--o Bdna Hitt.,
Mitchell Eodnni, R. r. Ftark. Ml.rs
Judl'h To'i;,o:i •■ and' TiTrs. Jar.ins
Ashley Cooler.


